[Results of treatment of chronic exacerbated pyelonephritis with unroantiseptics under clinical conditions].
The results are reported from the carried out 701 shortterm therapeutic courses in 527 patients with exacerbated chronic pyelonephritis. The results are considered as "very good" in realization of a full clinical remission (normalization of temperature and ESR), disappearance of leucocyturia and bacteriuria), "good" - in normalization of three of those indices and "withfut effect". Co-trimoxazol (88.3 per cent of the patients), gentamycin (61.7%), ampicillin (58.8%), nelidix acid (57.4%), nitrfuran (55.0%) and choloramphenicol (53.1%) have manifested the highest effectiveness (very good and good effect). In a small number of the treated patients with cephalosporins effect was obtained in 50.0 per cent, with urovalidin - 44.4 per cent and with carbenicillin - 62.5 per cent. According to the authors' opinion the therapeutic schemes for a long-term treatment must include chlorampheniacal, nelidix acid, co-trimoxazol and nitrofuran sometives -amplicillin. Gentamycin, ampicillin and cephalosporins and with indications - some other uroantiseptics must be used in the coping with severe exacerbation of the disease. The authors recommend the chronic intermittent uroantiseptic treatment.